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Hell & Barton
Cai rn a Villi Line of

HARDWARE
(Vn1 mid (Ins Heating Stoves

and UangcH.

Gnu Lanip? ami (Jas Fixture?.
Agent for Wolsbach Lamps

ami
Plumbers' SupplieH in Stock.

Plumbing. Gas Fitting. Tin

Rooting and Spouting a

Specialty.

Handy Tools

Sffje

Reynoidsville Hardware Go.

A, D. DEEMER & CO.

Dress Goods

GENERAL

are more than convenient;
they're necetwiry. You want
tools, and you want good
ones, too. In our stock of
hardware we carry the best
tools made in this or any
other country. It'B a maxim
in Imrdware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
bucIi goods and you want
value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't
go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a
gift.

Deemer & Go.

Our line of Dress Goods surpasses all others. We
have without doubt the largest and mdfet complete
line of Black Goods ever shown in Reynoidsville.
Novelties from 12 i to 50c. per yard.
Fine Black Crepon from $1.00 to $2.00.
42-Inc- h Serge at 25c. per yard.
A beautiful line of all-wo- Poplins in all shades.
A fine line of Dress Patterns Dress Trimmings to
match.
Call and see our Silk Waist Patterns from 85c. to
$1.25 per yard.
A complete line of Taffetas.

Fur Collarettes
Something you need for cool evenings. Ask to see
our $1.79 Collarettes. We have a few left; we ex-
pect another new lot in this week.

Ladies,' Misses and Children's

Coats and Wraps
Ladies' plain cloth Capes, Kersey and Bouclays,
nicely trimmed.
ijauies. piain ana crusnea piusn iur-tnmme- a collar
and Front they are beauties fancy lined.
Our Ladies' Jackets great care has been taken to
select only one of a kind. Call and see our new

. Blues, Tans and Greens. We can save you money
-J on any wrap you buy of us. We certainly can give

you good values.
' See our WOOL BLANKETS from 2.50 to $4.00 per

pair; Cotton Blankets from 45c. to $1.25; Haps from 75o.
to $2.00 Yarns and Flannels of all kinds.

fl. D.

MantloH.
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High School Bulletin.
rniTnniAi.nTArri

Iiltn-la-CkU- r, Will Smith, '0.
Im'I Igittr, IWIi S. Coltnaa, 'M.

Ljl Xdltor. Aid B. Xilatlrt, M

THE EDITORS' F ARK WELL.
(Joodhy, kind friends, we're going tn let some

vacant place.
Although It stirs our Iro
To go fin higher, higher.
And leave here as a token
of love and fnltli unbroken,

These fruit mid spoils of literary grucest
Let other roine up higher,
Wlut have n fond desire
To make n reputation,
And "iireud ocrnll erentlon

Huch work a mndc u famous In our place.
A down nnd out we go
To well you surely know

it ln'l to h place of sad dWgrticcs,
Itun'f watch to see iim try
To hide 11 parting cry
When said our hint good bye:
The worthy shun the past without n ntirli.
Now we will hn vn a trial
To rlt nnd rend nwhlle
The things the rent compile.
And thus the time beguile.
And smile nnd smile Htid stnllc,

When once we're lodged in realms ti little
higher.

Pon't mourn when we are none, .
Nor praise our mime In souk,
Hut push thin work along

To make thin small request Is our desire.
Hut here our miilugs tire)
We have no grout desire,
While office terms expire
And great events hung lire,
More tluin tosiiy gissi bye or
Tell you something, prior

To the purling ntid departure uf Htnltli, Cole-
man, MeKnttrc.

Next week there will bo a change
made In the editorial staff uf this col-

umn. It U hoped that the change will
be IW the bettor. Tho present staff
will, no dniiht. bo glad to resign In favor
of others. Tho work of editing this
coin in it has been no smiill task when
the students failed to contribute liber-all- y.

It Is to bo hoped that the staff
which Is to be will havo greater sue-ce-s

than the staff that has been.
It Is being recognized by some of tho

scholars that this work Is as much for
their bmcflt ns for tho benefit of the
editor. Wo earnestly desire that all
will cooperate with the editors here-
after to make of our Journal Istio enterp-

rise- a more brilliant success than our
feeble efforts havo been able to accom-
plish heretofore.

BONNIE LASS.
IWIth profoundest apologies to Wlilttler.

Blessings on thee, honnle hiss.
I'retty mnld, with cheek of brass;
With thy merry, laughing eyes,
And thy turned-u- p nose, precise!
With thy red lips, redder still
Kissed by "strawberries" on the hill,
With k smile upon thy fnce,
Anil thy Jaunty step and iirneel
I' linn my heurl I irlve thee Jo vi
I whs once n barefoot boy.
Ilelle, thou art: hut still I am
Hluiilo and republican.

HIS SCHOOL DAYS.
Oh for school dnys painless play,
Hleep that wakos mullo die.
Talk that mocks the muster's links,
Knowledge never learned of hooks,
Of each other's evoulnir chnsui
Of the teacher's time and placet
Klltiht of knives and habitat
Of the knives some other iroti
How to bluff throuirh lessons well)
How to work another "sell;"
Or stay out till second hell;
How the xlrls all say they're young;
How the oldest sans are sprung;
Where best at the hoard to ico;
And the choicest seat to know;
How In ropy, line for line,
I'rom the Kir I you sit behind,
And of trulll conceal each slum
Of the trickster's rumilnir way,
(Junius at all kinds of playi
And the niatilmonlal plans
Of the Keillor-artisan-

Kor, eschewing hooks and tusks,
Others tell him what he's asked.
Hand In hand with these he walks,
Knee to face with them he talks.Part and parcel of their Joy 0).

HlessliiKs on the harebrained boy!

HAMLET'S SOLILOQUY HOYLE.
To draw or not to draw, that Is tho question;
Whether It Is safer In the player to takeThe awful risk of skinning for a straight ;
Or, standing pat, to raise 'em ull the limit,
And thus, by blurring, get It.

LOCAL.
One of the Junior girls said to a boy

who was teasing her, "You old skin-
flint." We would like to know the ety-
mology of this peculiar word.

Viola McGaw was on the sick list last
week.

Miss Ella Lenktrd spent Sunday In
DuBois.

"My dear girl" Is a pet name that
some of the girls in the Junior Geom-eter- y

class are now receiving.
Pupils wishing to take drawing les-

sons should call on Miss Elsie Ross.
C. C. Hammond was in Punxsutawney

over Sunday,
We thought we had a visitor last

Monday but on Investigation we learned
that Jim Mulr got his hair out.

It's rather peculiar that some of our
large girls and boys must often laugh
at others In recitation. Those who
laugh never think of the situation re-
versed and Ima?ino themselves receiv-
ing the same kind of treatment at the
hands of their associates.

Some of tho Seniors must be almost
discouraged in reading Caenar. One of
the girls had a white flag hung on her
book the other day. Is not that the
sign of surrender?

There is, as we all know, cr as we
should know, a period for study and a
period for recitation, Some of the pu-
pils of the High School endeavor to do
their studying during the Jlme for reci-
tation. The recitation period is too
short for both and those who aresie "Ing
to study and reulto at the same time
will be sorry when examination day ar-
rives. Much better for all concerned If
tho studying and reciting were done at
separate times.

It seems that there are quite a num-
ber of somnambulists in the Sub-juni-

class.
CAFD OF THANKS.

Tho Junior class wishes to tender a
vote of thanks to the unknown who was
so kind as to remomber them Id the
Bulletin last week.

By Order of Class.

Rathmel.
MIks Lizzie Sander, of Brockway vllle,

Is vlnltlng friends here.
MIhs Mary Crosby, of Coal Glon, Is

here vlxltlng her young schoolmates
and friends.

Hvlvitl meeting started In the Church
of find lust Sahbnth evening with F. B.
Hawk as pastor.

There will be all day meetings In the
Church of Ood on Thanksgiving Day.
8"e programs.

Thi correspondent to the Vnhmht r,
in nn tin ''Huthmel
slut I'd that It contained about one thou-
sand poople. Now, to say tho least,
there are two thousand people In our
town. THE STAR correspondent may,
In tho near future, give a short sketch
of our town from the beginning.

Tho foundation wall for the now store
building of the Jefferson Supply Co. Is
nearly completed and the carpenters
will soon be at work and will shove the
work along as fast as possible. We un-

derstand the building will be the same
model as the Big Soldier store.

The Clearfield Coal and Iron Co, are
putting In a pair of H. R. scales just be-

low town to weigh the coal from Vir-
ginia, Maplewood. Henry and Pealo
mines. Heretofore the coal from these
mines had to be taken to Big Soldier to
be weighed.

Paradise.
Myrtle, daughter of David Brum-

baugh, was laid to rest in the Syphrlt
graveyard last Thursday. Her death
was caused by consumption; aged 15
years.

The have the hall about
finished.

Don't forget the oyster supper next
Thursday, the 17th, at the Grange hall.

Thomas Cathers says he learns more
at school everyday he goes.

Tames Gray, of Big Run, was in town
last Suturday visiting among old time
friends.

Mrs. John Syphrlt nnd mothor wore
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cath-
ers last Sunday.

Stone was all right; I wonder where
Jenks and Swallow went to?

There was a narrow escape at the
Ltidwlck saw mill last Saturday, the
forbay blowed nut and caused quite an
excitement. No person was handy and
it was a good thing, for It made quite a
noise. '

Edward Hlllis Instill working on Hop-
kins saw mill.

P. M. Wells, the boss carpenter at
the Grange ball, has finished his job
and will go to Sugar Hill to work.

James Sheesley bought a new pair of
gum boots the other day.

An Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men more wide awako

and enterprising than H. A. Stoke who
spares no pains to secure the best of
everything In his line for his many cus-

tomers. They now have the valuable
agency for Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. This
Is the wnndorful remedy that Is pro-
ducing such a furor all over the country
by its many startllngcures. Itabsolutely
euros Asthrau, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all affections of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Call at above drug store
and get a trial bottle free or a rogular
size bottle for 60 cents and 11.00. Guar-
anteed to cure or price refunded.

Fot Mothers,

Stories first heard at a mother's knee
are never wholly forgotten, a little
spring that never wholly dries up in
our journey through scorching years.

Children need models more than criti-

cisms.
Line upon lino, precept upon precept,

we must have In the home. But we
must also have serenity, peace and the
absence of petty fault-findin- If home
Is to be nursery fit for heaven's grow-
ing plants.

A Common Danger.
If you have ever had a cold which you

permitted to "wear away" it may In-

terest you to know that It was a danger-
ous proceeding. Every cold and cough
which is neglected paves the way for
consumption, bronchitis, asthma or
catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
German throat and lung remedy, will
cure any cough or oold and save you
from consumption. Call on H. Alex.
Stoke and get a sample bottle free.
Large size 2oc. and COc.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

See Deemer ACo.'s 17.00 plush capes,
30 Inches long.

ORDINANCE.
?NTbT)

AN ORDINANCE authorizing th
laying out, ci instruction and builditiu of
a public sewer in Grant street, from llth
street to nth street, and Infilh street lo
where said street Intersects with Wil-
low alley, toa public sewer in said alley.

WllKHKAS, I:. aicurs by tt petition
and nllldavit on liln in tho Council
Chamber of tho Council uf tho Bnrinigh
of RejnoldHville, that a majority of
property owners In Interest and number
alnittllilf on Hie lino of (iiant street, on
the line of the .proposed improvement,
havo petitioned the Council of said bor-
ough lo lay cut. construct and bulid n
public sew. r lit Gratrl street, from (Itli
street lo .It It street. In 5th street from
where said street Intersects with Grunt
street to where mid "itli street inter-
sects with Willow alley. In connect with
n public sewer In said alley In manner
and form as directed by law; that said
sewer is u public necessity fur the con-
venience au--1 li'Mtlth of tin: citizens: a ml
that the costs and expenses of the same
be assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of the acts of as-
sembly of I he Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania relating thorcto.

Sk.C. I. lie it ordained and enacted
by the Town Council of the Borough of
HeynoldHvlllo in Council assembled,
and it is hereby ordained and unacted
by authority of tho same, that a public
sewer bo laid out, constructed and built
In Grant street, beginning at flth street
where snld street intersects with Grant
street; thence In said street to Inter-
section of Grant and 5th st reets; I hence,
in said 5th stroet to Willow Alley to
connect with a public sewer in said al-

ley, in accordance with a survey hereto
attached i:nd made a part of this ordi-
nance.

Sec. 2. That said sewer shall lie
built as follows: diameter of sewer pipe
to bo decided upon by tho Council: to
be placed not less than three feet balow
the surface of tho present stroet, so
that connections with the same can b)
properly made from cellars six foot in
depth reckoning from level of center of
street; tho Sewer Comralttco of the
Town Council of tho Borough of Reyn-
oidsville be and is hereby authorized
and empowered to proceed to buy ma-
terial, employ nn engineer and laoorers
and make nil necessary contracts for
laying out., constructing and completing
of said sewer.

SEC. 3. That the said sewer shall ho
suhjret to all the rules, regulations and
ordinances of the Borough of Reynoids-
ville now In force, or that may be here-
after passed, regulating such sewers and
sewer system in said borough, and no
person shall bo permitted to tap such
sewer or connect therewith until such
person or owners of property has paid
his or her proportion of the costs of the
construction of said sewer and compiled
with all the rules and regulations as
aforesaid.

Sec. 4. That, the costs and expenses
of tho same to be assessed nnd collected
In accordance with the provisions of tho
Acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania relating thereto and
regulating tho same.

Sec. C. That any ordinance or part
of ordinance conflicting with this ordi-
nance be and the sumo is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same effects this
ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law In
Council this 2nd day of November, A.
D., 18!)8. J. H. CORHETT,

President of Council,
L. J. McEntire. Pro torn.

Clock of Council.
Approved this 3rd davof Nov. 1898.

H. Alex. Stoke. Chief Burgess.

Ironical Ifs.

If smiles are sunshine frowns must be
cloudy weathor.

If a man is easily discouraged he will
languish in obscurity.

If a woman once poses as a beauty It
keeps her busy trying to llvo up to It.

If marriage wasn't a lottery the law
might not Interfere In so many cases.

If you plant your money while young
you may harvest a fortune In after
years.

If It wasn't for the pleasure of telling
It lots of people wouldn't acquire knowl-
edge.

If a man treated all women as he
treats his wife the chances are that he
would bo very unpopular among his
fair acquaintances.

If, as a lady writer says, girls seldom
marry the men who waste money on
them, there is evidently method in some
men' madness.

Headache for Forty Years.

For forty years I suffered from sick
headacho. About a year ago I began
using Celery King. Tho result was
gratifying and surprising, my headaches
leaving at once. The headaches used
to return every seventh day, but thanks
to Celery King, I have had but one
headacho In the lust eleven months. I
know that what cured me will help
others. Mrs. John D. VunKeuron,
Saugortles, N. Y. Celery King for the
Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys Is
sold In 50o. and 25c. packages by II
Alex. Stoke.

ACTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTED
for "The dory or the Philippines"

by Muntt HtiMcad. commissioned by Hie
Oovurnmunt us Otllclal Historian to tho War
Ik'purtineut. The book was written In uriuy
cumM ut tian r'ruiiciNco, on the Hue He with
(ieneral Merrlt, In the tiosnltuU at Honolulu,
In Hong Kong, In the trenches at Manila, in
the insurgent HniM with Agulnalilo, on the
deck of tho Olymnlu with Dewey, and la theroar of buttle at the full of Manila. Iloiianu
for agents. Urlmf ul of original pictures taken,
by government photographers on the it.Large hook. Low prices. Hlg profits. Krelght
Bald. Credit given. Drop all trashy

war bonks. Out tk free. Address, K. T.
burbur, sec'y., Htur Insurance Ulclg., Cuicugo.

THE CUMBERLAND.

At tmchor In Hxmpton Heads wo InT
On board of the futuhcrhind. sloop-of-itn- r,

And fit times from the fortress across
the buy

The nl.'irum of drums swept past
Or a leigle blnst

Prom the camp on the shore.

Th'n nwny lo the south up rose
A little feather of snov white smoke,

And we knew that the Iron ship of our
foes

Wn stdi.llly itei rlng Its course
To try the force

Of our ribs of oak.

Down open t:s heavily rttns,
Pllent nnd s'.illrn. the flouting fort;

Then crn;cs n puff of smoke from her
guns

And h ups the terrible death,
Ith hery breath,

From each open port.

We nre not Idle, but send her straight
Iefnt:rc back In it full broadsldel

As hall rebounils from u roof of slats ,

nd'outi'ls our b avier hall ,

From eaeli in :i scalo
Of the monster's hide.

i

"Strike your ling!" the rebel erics
In bis arroKntit oM plantation strain.

"Never!" our gall.int Morris replies.
"It Is better to sink than to yield!"
And tho whole it f r peuled

With the cheers of our men.
i

Then like a km ken h n iro and hlnck
She crushed our ribs In her Iron grasp,

Down went the Ouniberl-in- all a wrack.
With n sudden shudder of death
And the cannon's breath

For her dying gasp.

Next morn, na tho sun rose over the bay,
Still limited our flag nt the mainmast

heed
Lord, bow beautiful was thy dayl

Kvery wnft of the nlr ,

Was h whisper of prayer j

Or n dime for the dead.

Ho, brave hearts that went down In the
setlB.'

Te nre at pence In tho troubled stream.
Ho. brnve lned. with hrnrls like these.

Thy Mug. that Is rent In twain,
Phall be one again

And without a aenm!
-I- xingfellow.

i

II FILLED" BEDCLOTHES.

They Are Molstnre Attrnetors, and
Dentil l.nrUa In Them.

Science, thy name Is adulteration I

Another terror has been added to exist-
ence l y the revelations mndo by a trade
paper of the processes by which certain
manufacturers "fill' the sheets and
blankets with which they flood the mar-
ket.

We are told that after a Dieoe of
waste rhoeting has been woven the cloth

1 ., K nn.,.ntn- r - - mn
IB Jilinncil iitri i, nwi,f;ij uui, vt.ii, .($ wv- -

lution of zinc, snlphnte of magnesia
(oominouly kuowu as epsnm salts) and
water. This is called a sprinkler. A re-

volving brush plays spray of these
noxious ingredients upon the cloth,
with the result that a 60 pound piece
after the operatiou weighs 1 ponnds
more than when it left the loom. At
the goods tiro sold by the pound, the ob-

ject is evident.
But what abont the purchaser? A

pieoe rats op into ten pairs of sheets.
Each pair therefore contains three-quarter- s

of pound of moisture attracting
material. The results are appalling.
As soon as a wet day comes the sheet
beoome damp and the luckless wigbk
who sleeps between them is apt to con--tr.u-

a chill that may send him to the,
bourn whence no traveler returns.
Even if his suspicions are aroused and.
be boldly casts aside the sheets and .

wraps hinixelf In tfci blankets it may
avail him nothing, for the blanket
makers have learned the trick, and the .

same ill results may ensue.
Next we shall bear that the counter-

pane makers are equally astnte, and
the timid sleeper may be driven to pro-- ,

vide himself with the woolen sleeping
bags that suggest travels in the farthest
north. The only advantage of these,
"filled" or heavily "sized" shoots.' and,
blankets is that they are death to in
seots, bnt if they kill the sleeper as
well as the polex irrituns to say noth-
ing of the cuiicx lectularius what
boots it? tondon Telegraph.

A Flnanolal Embarraaaraeat.
A lady who bad a kiudly remem-

brance for all her domestio servants met
an erstwhile washerwoman and stopped
to ask her how she fared.

"Oh, mem, it's tarrible fiuanshul
disthress me an the cbildur's in I"

"Why, what Is it are yon ont of
employment?"

"No, mem; work'a in a fair state o'
ttiddiness, and not a cint do I owe, bnt
it's lasbins o' trouble I've got I"

"Are yon not paid promptly?"
"As promptly as the day coomi

round."
"What is your financial distress,

then?"
"Well, mem" (in a burst of horror),

"what's killin me is, I earn f 8 the
week an pay S for me boord, an Ood
only knows how I do it!" -- Short
Stories.

Antique.
Bayt a dealer iu tintiqnitios: "I had

a fat woman iu hero the other day.
Well, sir, sho was a caution, was that
fat woman. She would have the antique
all through her house, ir, nothing but
the autique for her house decoration.
Why, sir, judging by what that fut wo-
man said ami bonght in this shop, I
should judge she was heartbroken, sir,
that she couldn't get the shades of her
ancestors for her parlor windows. "
New York Tribune.

Out of the enormous number of wo-
men in Constantinople not mora than
8,000 can read or writa


